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Cub Scouts! 

 

If you are a boy in first grade through fifth 

grade—or you're 7 to 10 years old—then Cub 

Scouting is for you. It's for your family, too. 

This is the first and the biggest of the three 

Scouting programs (Cub Scouts, Boy Scouts, 

and Ventures) from the Boy Scouts of America. 

The 10 purposes of Cub Scouting are: 

 

1. Character Development 

2. Spiritual Growth 

3. Good Citizenship 

4. Sportsmanship and Fitness 

5. Family Understanding 

6. Respectful Relationships 

7. Personal Achievement 

8. Friendly Service 

9. Fun and Adventure 

10. Preparation for Boy Scouts 

 

Since its origin, the Scouting program has been an educational experience concerned with 

core values and character development.   

 



Your Son, Scouting and You 

Scouting can help nurture courage and kindness and allow boys to play, to laugh, to develop 

their imaginations, and to express their feelings.  Scouting will then have helped them grow, 

and to become useful and stable individuals who are aware of their own potential. Helping a 

boy to learn the value of his own worth is the greatest gift Scouting can give him.  The Boy 

Scouts of America believes that helping youth is a key to building a more conscientious, 

responsible, and productive society. 

Boys, however, do not join Scouting to get their 

character built; they join because it is fun-filled 

with adventure. 

 
 
 
“today, young people are as fine as young people in any time,” Adults just need to do their 
best to “help them grow.”  
 
“In the 30 years that I‟ve been doing this for a living, I‟ve never had a parent say to me, „I 
regretted the time I spent with my son or child in Scouting.‟ ” 
 
-Roy L. Williams, Former Chief Scout Executive, 
Boy Scouts of America 

 

Cub Scouts Belong to a Pack and a Den 

A Cub Scout is a member of a Den and a Pack.  A Den is a group of boys that are in the same 

grade level, first grade – Tiger Scouts, second grade – Wolf Scouts, third grade – Bear Scouts, 

fourth grade - Webelos I, fifth grade – Webelos II.  

The Pack is made up of all the Dens.  A Pack is chartered by an organization like a church or 

school.  Our Pack, Pack 59, has been chartered by St. Mary’s Catholic Parish since 1961.  

Pack 59 meets once a month in the Multi-Purpose Room of St. Mary’s School or other 

locations on-site.  The Cub Master is responsible for the overall coordination of all of the 

Pack Meetings, but a Den is assigned to help coordinate each Pack meeting. 

Dens usually meet one time per month in the Scout Room above St. Mary’s School Gym.  

These Den meetings are coordinated by the Den Leader, the Assistant Den Leader and a 

revolving Host Family. 



Cub Scout Ranks and Advancement 

 

The responsibility of a boy’s advancement in Cub Scouting lies with the family and not with 

the Pack. Some advancement requirements are done at Den meetings, but most are done at 

home with the family.  The Den Leader, with the help of the Scout’s family, keeps track of the 

Scout’s progress toward the next rank. 

Bobcat Badge 

No matter what age a Cub Scout begins his Scouting 

journey, the first thing he must earn is his Bobcat 

Badge.  The Scout must complete the eight 

requirements that demonstrate his understanding of 

Scouting core values. 

Tiger Scout – First Grade 

The Tiger Cub program is designed for first grade 

boys, and the concepts are geared to their level. 

They are also arranged to help the boy and his adult 

partner interact together in a positive way.  Monthly 

Den meeting activities are geared to a monthly 

theme.  Tiger Scouts attend the monthly Pack 

meeting and will have performed a skit or two at the 

Pack meeting.  The Tiger Cub program is a simple 

and fun program that helps a boy and his adult 

partner gain a better understanding and appreciation 

for the community in which they live and the world 

at large.  

 

                                          

To earn the Tiger badge, a Tiger Scout must participate in 

15 activities.  There is no performance requirement for a 

Tiger Scout, just participating and doing one’s best in the 

activities.  There are five themes, each with a Family 

Activity, a Den Activity and a Go See It (Field Trip) 

Activity that are required to be completed to earn the 

Tiger Scout badge.  Once an activity is completed, the 

Scout earns a colored bead to put on his Instant 

Recognition Totem.  There are also electives that a Tiger 

Scout can complete to earn elective beads. 



 

Wolf Scout – Second Grade 

The Wolf rank is for boys who have finished first 

grade, or who are 8 years old. To earn the Wolf 

badge, a boy must pass 12 achievements.  Den 

meeting activities are still developed around 

monthly themes and activities.  These activities may 

or may not be a part of the requirements to achieve 

the Wolf badge.   The Wolf Scout attends and 

participates in the monthly Pack meeting by 

performing skits and doing Pack activities. 

 

To earn the Wolf badge, the Scout must complete 58 out of 

74 activities in 12 achievement areas.  To provide frequent 

recognition, Wolf Scouts can earn Progress Beads.  For 

completing each three achievements, one yellow bead is 

awarded to the Scout and placed on his Progress Towards 

Ranks Totem.  Once the Scout gets all four beads signifying 

the completion of the 12 achievements, he is awarded his 

Wolf Badge.  Electives can be done to earn Arrow Point 

badges.  It takes 10 electives to earn an Arrow Point. 

 

Bear Scout – Third Grade 

Bear Scouts are for boys who have completed second 

grade, or are 9 years old.  This part of the Boy Scout Trail 

is intended to take one school year, preparing the Scout to 

begin earning his Webelos rank after he completes third 

grade. 

.  



 

 

To earn the Bear Badge, a Cub Scout must complete 12 

achievements out of a possible 24. The achievements are 

grouped into four major areas, GOD, COUNTRY, 

FAMILY and SELF. Within each group, a required 

number of achievements must be completed.  Upon 

completion of three achievements, one red bead is 

awarded to the Scout and placed on his Progress Towards 

Ranks Totem.  Any achievement that is not used to earn 

the Bear Badge may be used to earn Arrow Points. 

 

Webelos – Fourth and Fifth Grade 

Webelos is a 20-month program for 4th and 5th grade 

boys as they prepare to join the Boy Scouts.  During 

this program, they learn outdoor skills, participate in 

20 different activity badges and earn the Arrow of 

Light Award, the highest award in Cub Scouting. 

Webelos gradually change from being an 'adult-run' 

den to being a 'boy-run' patrol ready to join a Scouting 

Troop. This migration to Boy Scouts requires the 

parents and den leaders to give the Scouts more and 

more control, decision-making power and 

responsibility as they progress in skills, abilities and 

maturity. 

 

 

 

For Webelos, the trail to the destination is as rewarding 

as the destination, as they learn to plan the work, work 

the plan and enjoy the process. Gradually, Webelos are 

given more tasks to do, such as taking attendance, 

checking uniforms, leading flag ceremonies, making 

announcements, preparing snacks, planning Webelos 

activity badge outings and leading meetings. 

  



Pack 59, What We Do 
 
 

Over the Summer 
 

City of Waukesha Fourth of July Parade – All present, past and future Cub Scouts from St. 

Mary's are invited to march in the parade and pass out candy. 

 

Family Camp – Family Camp is a wonderful opportunity to bring the entire family to camp 

with other families of Pack 59.  Camp begins after lunch on a Saturday.  Activities include 

group games, sports, hiking, fishing and cooking.  Dinner is provided as well as ingredients 

for smores during the campfire, where the Scouts perform songs and skits.  Sunday morning 

breakfast is also included prior to breaking camp. 

 

Tigers on Safari – Tiger Scouts and their adult 

partners spend the night camping with other 

Potawatomi Council Tiger Scouts in tents (their own 

tent or tents will be available if needed) at Camp 

Long Lake.  Activities include crafts, nature hikes, 

waterfront activities, shooting sports, campfire fun 

in the Fire Bowl and more! 
 

 

Country Springs Water Park – Enjoy an evening running, splashing and sliding with other 

Scouts at the Waukesha Country Springs Water Park.  

 

Cub Scout Summer Camp – For Wolf, Bear and Webelos Scouts, this outdoor program is 

one of the most appealing features of Scouting and a great experience for the boys.  The 

Scouts usually go to Indian Mound Scout Reservation located on 297 acres of beautiful woods 

with a shimmering lake in Oconomowoc.  Scouts will participate in programs such as 

swimming, archery, sports and more.  Some activities will count toward advancements.  

Scouts are grouped with other Scouts of their rank. 

 

During the School Year 
 

Pack Meetings – Pack 59 meets once a month.  Activities are usually geared toward a 

monthly theme with fun activities, community service projects and skits.  This is also the time 

that the Scouts are recognized by being given badges and awards they have earned.  Each Den 

gets the opportunity to organize and run a Pack meeting. 

 

Den Meetings – Each Den meets once a month.  Activities are geared to monthly themes.  

One of the Den’s Scout families helps host each meeting.   



Fall 
 

Swamp Fox – Swamp Fox is an exciting family camp for Cub Scouts held at our Potawatomi 

Council’s own Boy Scout Camp, Camp Long Lake, just north of Kewaskum, Wisconsin.  

Scouts and their parent or entire family can join in the fun of camping with Scouts from 

around our Council.  Pack 59 will have a group campsite in which to set up our tents, have our 

nightly campfires and do our Dutch oven cooking demonstration.  You will also have the 

opportunity to interact with other Packs as you join in camp activities and move from station 

to station participating in a variety of activities. 

 

Wreath Sales – This is the Pack’s one fund-raising activity of the year.  Christmas wreaths 

are sold and delivered prior to Thanksgiving. 

 

Winter 
 

Pinewood Derby – This is a chance for a Scout to dream, to build and to race the car of his 

imagination.  Cub Scouts are excited about entering a car in the Pinewood Derby. It’s a great 

opportunity to spend time together working on a fun project. 

 

Winter Camp - Winter Camp is held at James 

Lodge at Camp Whitcomb/Mason in Hartland, 

Wisconsin from a Friday evening thru a 

Sunday morning. The fun includes ice fishing, 

sledding, rocket launching, marble 

games, hiking, campfire, astronomy, cracker 

barrel (evening snack and fellowship), and 

much more. 

 

 

Blue and Gold Banquet - The Blue and Gold Banquet is the highlight of the year. It brings 

families together for an afternoon of fun and cheer. It is often the Pack Meeting for February.   

The banquet focuses on the Webelos II Scouts and their cross over to Boy Scouts. 

Girl/Cub Scout Combined Mass for Religious 
Awards – As Pack 59 is chartered by St. Mary's 

Catholic Parish, we emphasize the importance of 

faith in church, school and also through being a 

part of the Boy Scouts of America.  This program 

is geared toward Scouts and is age appropriate.  It 

builds a greater understanding of God, Church and 

Faith.  It is completed by the Scout and his adult 

partner.  It culminates in a mass where all the 

Scouts who complete the program are given their 

awards. 

 

 
 

 



Spring 

 

Scouting for Food – The Cub Scouts help Boy 

Scout Troop 159 with Scouting for Food.  The 

Scouts drop off food collection bags at houses and 

then pick up the bags filled with food the 

following week.  All of the donated food is given 

to the St. Mary’s food pantry. 

. 

 

Retzer Planetarium – The outing includes the planetarium show and if weather permits, a 

chance to use a telescope to view some celestial objects.  The planetarium show is designed 

for all ages and is a lot of fun. 

 

 



What You Need 
 

Registration Fee: 

  First year registration fee:  $35.00 

 

Included in the registration fee is:   

  Cub Scout registration fee with the Boy Scouts of America 

  Pack 59 t-shirt  

  Annual Subscription to Boys’ Life Magazine 

 

Tiger Scouts: (Prices below may vary – see the Boy Scout Store for current item pricing) 

 

  Blue Cub Scout shirt short sleeve:  $22.99 

  Council shoulder patch:  $2.05 

  World Scout Crest emblem:  $1.49 

  Den numeral ( Den _____ ):  $1.49 

  Unit numerals ( 5 and 9 ): $2.38 

  Neckerchief:  $5.99 

  Neckerchief slide: $3.99 

  Tiger Cub handbook: $6.99 

  Cub Scout belt (Optional): $7.99 

  Tiger Scout hat (Optional):  $12.99 

 

 

 

Other Scout Ranks: 

 

Wolf handbook:  $8.99 

Wolf neckerchief:   $5.99 

Wolf neckerchief slide:  $3.99 

 

Bear handbook:  $8.99 

Bear neckerchief:  $5.99 

Bear neckerchief slide:  $3.99 

 

Webelos handbook:  $8.99 

Webelos neckerchief:  $6.99 

Webelos neckerchief slide:  $3.99 



 

 

Optional: 

 

Tan shirt short sleeve (for Webelos) $24.99 

Den Outings/Activities (determined by Den) 

Pack Outings/Activities (determined by Pack) 

Camp fees (Determined by Camp) 

Friends of Scouting campaign 

 

 

Pack Provides: 

 

Pinewood Derby cars 

Awards and patches 

Pack meeting activities and entertainment 

Annual renewal of Boys’ Life Magazine 

Subsidizes annual Boy Scouts of America registration fee 

 

 

 

Other Information 
 

 

Potawatomi Area Council Store (by the Waukesha Airport): 

 

N12 W24498 Bluemound Rd. 

Waukesha, WI 53187 

Phone: 262-544-4881 

 

 

 

Pack 59 website: www.pacunits.org/p59 

 

Potawatomi Area Council website: www.pacbsa.org 

 

Boy Scouts of America website: www.scouting.org/ 

 

http://www.pacunits.org/p59
http://www.pacbsa.org/
http://www.scouting.org/

